Clackmannanshire Community
Benefits Needed
Feb 2020
CTSI has been working hard with community groups, charities, voluntary and other third
sector organisations based in communities across Clackmannanshire to identify benefits
which could be delivered to local people through the use of community benefit clauses in
public sector contracts.
Below is a list of things that local groups and communities need which bidding companies
can use to help them develop a community benefit offer for their bids.
If you would like any assistance or have any queries about using this list please contact Sarah
on 07779 111176.
Organisation

What they do and who they support

What they need help with

All Cleaned Up
(Apex Scotland)

Commercial cleaning company
working towards Supported Business
accreditation. Delivers services
through employment of people from
disadvantaged backgrounds,
primarily criminal convictions. Also
offers training and work experience
opportunities.

Give us the opportunity to bid on
short term and long term cleaning
projects and consider contracting
your cleaning needs to us.

Alloa Community
Enterprises

Alloa Community Enterprises is a
registered charity, diverting of pre
loved furniture from landfill by re
using these and household items
donated by the public. The Charity is
also a Community Hub which
services members of the public
locally and the Hub also has offices
which are currently rented out to
other charitable organisations.

Replacement vehicle for uplifts and
deliveries

Alloa Community
Enterprises

Alloa Community Enterprises is a
registered charity, diverting of pre
loved furniture from landfill by re
using these and household items
donated by the public. The Charity is
also a Community Hub which
services members of the public
locally and the Hub also has offices
which are currently rented out to
other charitable organisations.

Advertisement van logo
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Alloa Community
Enterprises

Alloa Community Enterprises is a
registered charity, diverting of pre
loved furniture from landfill by re
using these and household items
donated by the public. The Charity is
also a Community Hub which
services members of the public
locally and the Hub also has offices
which are currently rented out to
other charitable organisations.

Warehousing supplies/lifting ,
moving and handling equipment

Alloa Community
Enterprises

Alloa Community Enterprises is a
registered charity, diverting of pre
loved furniture from landfill by re
using these and household items
donated by the public. The Charity is
also a Community Hub which
services members of the public
locally and the Hub also has offices
which are currently rented out to
other charitable organisations.

Printing of publicity
materials/posters , flyers
advertising

Alloa Community
Enterprises

Alloa Community Enterprises is a
registered charity, diverting of pre
loved furniture from landfill by re
using these and household items
donated by the public. The Charity is
also a Community Hub which
services members of the public
locally and the Hub also has offices
which are currently rented out to
other charitable organisations.

Assistance with social media /
internet sales

Alloa Community
Enterprises

Alloa Community Enterprises is a
registered charity, diverting of pre
loved furniture from landfill by re
using these and household items
donated by the public. The Charity is
also a Community Hub which
services members of the public
locally and the Hub also has offices
which are currently rented out to
other charitable organisations.

Replacement uniforms for staff
which also advertise our service
and contact details
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Alloa Community
Enterprises

Alloa Community Enterprises is a
registered charity, diverting of pre
loved furniture from landfill by re
using these and household items
donated by the public. The Charity is
also a Community Hub which
services members of the public
locally and the Hub also has offices
which are currently rented out to
other charitable organisations.

Carpets in shop/flooring or paint in
warehouse require replacing

Alloa Community
Enterprises

Alloa Community Enterprises is a
registered charity, diverting of pre
loved furniture from landfill by re
using these and household items
donated by the public. The Charity is
also a Community Hub which
services members of the public
locally and the Hub also has offices
which are currently rented out to
other charitable organisations.

Upgrading of computer/till systems

Alloa Community
Enterprises

Alloa Community Enterprises is a
registered charity, diverting of pre
loved furniture from landfill by re
using these and household items
donated by the public. The Charity is
also a Community Hub which
services members of the public
locally and the Hub also has offices
which are currently rented out to
other charitable organisations.

General maintenance of large
building and contents

Alloa First

Promote and support organisations
and charities throughout the town

Clearing of greenery from gutters cherry pickers

Alloa First

Promote and support organisations
and charities throughout the town

Installation of signage for town
centre

Alloa First

Promote and support organisations
and charities throughout the town

Tidying up of vacant properties

Alloa First

Promote and support organisations
and charities throughout the town

Volunteer hours for town centre
handy man

Alloa First

Promote and support organisations
and charities throughout the town

Workshops/training in first aid, H&S
for businesses

Alloa in Bloom

Help inspire the floral display in Alloa

Watering machine for plants
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Alloa in Bloom

Help inspire the floral display in Alloa

Gardening equipment (planters,
compost bags, forks, trowels etc)
and railway sleepers

Alloa in Bloom

Help inspire the floral display in Alloa

Window boxes

Alloa Musical
Players

Musical theatre workshops,
rehearsals and performances with
and for our community.

Occasional transport for stage
furniture etc.

Alloa Musical
Players

Musical theatre workshops,
rehearsals and performances with
and for our community.

Rehearsal and workshop space
(twice weekly).

Alloa Musical
Players

Musical theatre workshops,
rehearsals and performances with
and for our community.

Storage space for stage furniture,
equipment, costumes and
properties.

Alva Development
Trust

Community hub to allow all
community groups a safe place to
enjoy.

Filling in the potholes in the tar
roadway around the hall.

Alva Development
Trust

Community hub to allow all
community groups a safe place to
enjoy.

Help with developing a web page.

Apex Scotland

Support individuals with criminal
convictions or those at risk of
offending to reintegrate into the
community and employability
support to become economically
active.

Opportunities for service users;
access to work placements,
interviews/mock interviews, sector
based training, practical
opportunities for people with
convictions. Opportunities to share
recruitment practice with regards
to criminal convictions and discl

Caledonia Digital
Communications

Provide training opportunities for
young people disengaging from
academia in film, photography and
graphics

Projects that young people can
make a film, write a magazine
article or produce a photo portfolio
about.

Caledonia Digital
Communications

Provide training opportunities for
young people disengaging from
academia in film, photography and
graphics

Workwear - black tshirts, fleeces,
trousers and workboots.

Clackmannanshire
Citizens Advice
Bureau

Helps people resolve their money,
legal and other problems by
providing information and advice.

Office furniture and equipment and
redecorating
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Clackmannanshire
Citizens Advice
Bureau

Helps people resolve their money,
legal and other problems by
providing information and advice.

Security systems support

Clackmannanshire
Citizens Advice
Bureau

Helps people resolve their money,
legal and other problems by
providing information and advice.

Financial support for
apprenticeships for new office staff
to ensure the future sustainability
of the CAB in Clacks

Clackmannanshire
Council

Funding Team look for opportunities
to raise funds for council and
community projects and support
community groups.

Alloa Town Hall lighting rigs need
fixed/refurbished - assess what
work needs carried out and the
potential cost

Clackmannanshire
Council Economic
Development Team

Deliver a range of employability
programmes for school leavers and
unemployed adults looking to
progress towards and into
employment.

Work experience and
apprenticeship opportunities for
clients on our employability
programmes.

Community House

Provide support and activities to
children, young people and adults
living in Bowmar, Alloa.

IT support - potential website
building.

Community House

Provide support and activities to
children, young people and adults
living in Bowmar, Alloa.

Making children's outdoor play
area safe - levelling slabs, drainage,
weeding etc.

Community House

Provide support and activities to
children, young people and adults
living in Bowmar, Alloa.

Painting and decorating the interior
of Community House.

Community House

Provide support and activities to
children, young people and adults
living in Bowmar, Alloa.

Upgrade kitchen work surfaces and
cupboards used for cooking classes.

Cycling without Age

Provide an opportunity to take
people out cycling into the
countryside, giving them a fresh
lease of life.

Branded clothing - tshirts/ jumpers
etc

Cycling without Age

Provide an opportunity to take
people out cycling into the
countryside, giving them a fresh
lease of life.

Cycling maintainance equipment
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Falkirk &
Clackmannanshire
Carer's Centre

The Carers Centre provides
information and support to carers of
all ages living in Falkirk district and
Clackmannanshire.

We would like suppliers to sign up
and become Carer Positive
Employers
http://www.carerpositive.org/

Hawkhill Community
Association

Centre providing groups, activities
and services to Hawkhill and the
surrounding areas - tackling social
isolation and poverty.

Car park drainage and resurfacing.

Hawkhill Community
Association

Centre providing groups, activities
and services to Hawkhill and the
surrounding areas - tackling social
isolation and poverty.

Materials for community garden
(wood, compost etc).

Hawkhill Community
Association

Centre providing groups, activities
and services to Hawkhill and the
surrounding areas - tackling social
isolation and poverty.

Painting and decorating inside and
outside the community centre.

Hawkhill Community
Association

Centre providing groups, activities
and services to Hawkhill and the
surrounding areas - tackling social
isolation and poverty.

Training equipment for youth group
football team.

Ludgate Church Halls

Church Halls are used by youth and
community groups.

Disabled access improvement of
driveway - stone chips/tarmac etc.

Ludgate Church Halls

Church Halls are used by youth and
community groups.

Upkeep of grounds - bush removal
etc.

Play Alloa

Provides social support for children
and adults with disabilities and
support for families.

The garden wall is a safety hazard it needs repaired.

Royal Voluntary
Service

Support older people in hospital and
home

Donations for Christmas hampers.

Royal Voluntary
Service

Support older people in hospital and
home

Help with garden projects equipment and labour.

Royal Voluntary
Service

Support older people in hospital and
home

Marketing support to help us
encourage activity in hospitals including music and game
donations.
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Scottish Autism

We are the largest provider of
autism-specific services in Scotland
and a leading authority and advocate
for good autism practice. We exist to
help those diagnosed with autism to
lead meaningful and fulfilling lives
and be recognised as valued
members of the community they live
in.

Companies to commissioning
training from third sector providers
like Scottish Autism in how to
become an autistic-friendly
employer and support staff who
might have autism or have family
members with autism

Scottish Autism

We are the largest provider of
autism-specific services in Scotland
and a leading authority and advocate
for good autism practice. We exist to
help those diagnosed with autism to
lead meaningful and fulfilling lives
and be recognised as valued
members of the community they live
in.

Help with fundraising for projects
which support people with autism
in the Clackmannanshire area

The Gate

Support vulnerable people and those
experiencing poverty in practical
ways.

Architect services for
refurbishment of interior.

The Gate

Support vulnerable people and those
experiencing poverty in practical
ways.

Ceiling repainting.

The Gate

Support vulnerable people and those
experiencing poverty in practical
ways.

Computers/laptops for digital
training and support.

The Gate

Support vulnerable people and those
experiencing poverty in practical
ways.

Heat conservation advice/
insulation provision.

The Gate

Support vulnerable people and those
experiencing poverty in practical
ways.

Repainting and repair of rainwater
goods (downpipes/drainpipes etc).

Volunteering
Matters

National volunteering charity using
the power of volunteering to resolve
social issues.

First Aid Training for staff and
volunteers.

Volunteering
Matters

National volunteering charity using
the power of volunteering to resolve
social issues.

Handyman' type tools and
equipment.
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Volunteering
Matters

National volunteering charity using
the power of volunteering to resolve
social issues.

Risk Assessment/ Health and Safety
training for staff and volunteers.

Volunteering
Matters

National volunteering charity using
the power of volunteering to resolve
social issues.

Sponsorship of a basic plumbing
course via Forth Valley College.

Volunteering
Matters

National volunteering charity using
the power of volunteering to resolve
social issues.

Sponsorship/printing of a 6-month
newsletter with a 400 print run.

Wimpy Park
Community Group

Trying to build a community garden,
develop a sports area and an
adventure playpark and secure a
lease on the ground.

Historic walls are causing them
problems. They need help to put
services into the garden, with hard
landscaping and improving the area
and existing walls.

